
 

MINES & MINERS OF  

ILSINGTON PARISH 

THROUGH THE CENTURIES 

Saturday 22nd February 2014 

Ilsington Village Hall 10am-5pm 

Join experts from the Dartmoor Tinworking Research Group to explore 

the mining heritage of the parish of Ilsington, stretching over some 

600 years and how best to look after it  for future generations.  

There will be a programme of talks from local historians and an exhibition in 

the village hall in the morning. At 2pm there will be a guided walk to the 

Atlas Mine Burning House - one of the most important surviving buildings 

associated with the Devon tin industry .  Find out about the Grose family 

who lived in the parish and were key figures in the story of Devon mining. 

This event is free, access to the Atlas Mine Burning House is by kind 

permission of Sarah Delfont and family. 
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Programme 

10.00am  Coffee, with Exhibition on Mining 

10.45am ‘Tinners & Tinworking in the Ilsington area from the  

  14
th
- 20

th
 Century’ Dr Tom Greeves 

11.15am ‘The Atlas Burning House - A Building of    

  Significance’ Dr Phil Newman 

11.45am ‘Other mines in Ilsington Parish’ Steve Holley 

12.10pm ‘Great Wheal Eleanor, North Bovey – a Community- 

  Based Conservation Group’ Dr Hazel Jones 

12.45pm Lunch break. Exhibition available. 

2.00pm Guided walk to Lewthorn and Atlas Tin Mine Burning 

  House (Leader: Dr Tom Greeves). Meet outside  

  village hall. Warm, waterproof clothing and wellington 

  boots advised. By kind permission of Sarah Delfont  

  and family, we shall visit the remarkable Atlas   

  Burning House of 1861 and the adjoining stamps  

  waterwheel etc. The walk (of about 4km/2½ miles) is  

  mostly on tarmac roads, but part is in a field etc  

  which will be wet. Participation entirely at own risk. 

4.00pm Tea in village hall. Exhibition available. 

4.30pm Discussion on the recording and conservation of  

  Ilsington’s mining heritage. 

5.00pm Close 


